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Great Masters of All Times

Savitribai Phule born on 3rd. Jan 1831 was
the first female  teacher of India's first women's
school.   She was a pioneer in the field of women’s
education and at the forefront of imparting edu-
cation to all people. She fought against the atroci-
ties of the upper caste and persistently  fought for
the welfare of women. She played an important
role in changing the face of education in India and
in throwing light on things that mattered. She
opened a school for girls from lower caste and in
the midest of conventional tabues she did all that
protect and promtes the welfare of women. Even
the British government acknowledged her efforts.

GURUKUL DEGREE COLLEGE
    National Youth Day

12th.Jan. 2021

12th. Jan. birth day of Swami Vivekananda every year
is celebrated as National youths Day which aims to
create awareness among the national youth genera-
tion to instill exceleancy in nation building activities.
The theme for the year 2021 is “Channelizing Youth
for National Building”
Youth generation is inspired to engage in national build-
ing activities contributing for  the welfare of the soci-
ety, betterment of all sections of the society and more
particularly  vulnerable section of the society.
“Arise, Awake and stop not till the goal is reached”
“All power is  within you; you can do anything and
everything.”
“Take risk in your life, If you win, you may lead., If
you loose, you may guide”
quotes of Swami Vivekanand if deployed , you may
find miracle.

Savitribai Phule

Swami Vivekananda
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“Education is not filling the mind with a lot of facts. Perfecting the instrument and
getting complete mastery my own mind is the ideal of education.”

                                                                                                -   Swami Vivekanand

Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose Birthday
Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose was born on Janu-
ary 23, 1897. He was a great freedom fighter and
was the first to resurrect the Indian army called
Azad Hind Fauj and rebelled against British rule.
Bose joined the Indian conference under the influ-
ence of Gandhiji. He was a very powerful man
and his liberation movements are greatly remem-
bered. Bose Jayanthi is celebrated in schools
across the country inspiring patriotism among stu-
dents. Some of is quotes are -

“Patriotism is motivated by the highest
values of the human race, Saty [truth], Shivam
[God], Sundaram [the good].”

“A true soldier needs military and spiri-
tual training.” “You will easily understand my
attitude as I stand on the threshold of what a
person on the street might call a promising ca-
reer.”

“One person may die for a certain
thought, but that idea, after his death, will en-
gage in a thousand lives. ”  Soldiers who re-
main loyal to their nation, who are always ready
to give their lives, are invincible. ”

Martyrs’ Day is witnessed every year on 30th
January every year to mark the death anniversary
of the father of the nation Mahatma Gandhi. The
Martyrs’ Day is popularly known as “Shaheed
Diwas” to pay homage to the valiant Freedom
Fighters of India who laid their lives in the struggle
for India’s independence.

Significance of Martyrs’ Day:
  The Father of the Nation Mahatma Gandhi

was assassinated by Nathuram Godse on this day
in the year 1948, one year ahead of India’s inde-
pendence. To pay a tribute to “Bapu”, who urged
citizens to follow the path of “Ahimsa” (Non-Vio-
lence) .The Martyrs’ Day is also observed in In-
dia on 23rd March every year to pay respect to
the Bravehearts Bhagat Singh, Shivaram Rajguru,
and Sukhdev Thapar, who was hanged death on
this day in the year 1931 for the sake of their love
for the motherland.

24th. Jan 2021
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“ We want that education by which character is formed, strength of mind is increased
the intellect is expanded, and by which one can stand on one’s own feet.”
                                                                                                     - Swami Vivekanand

1.Which state’s Municipal Corporation partnered
with UNDP India to launch India’s first Social
Impact Bond (SIB)?

     [A] Kerala                [B] Tamil Nadu
     [C] Maharashtra       [D] Odisha
2.‘Malayali Tribes’, seen in the news recently, are

the tribal people belonging to which state?
     [A] Kerala                [B] Tamil Nadu
     [C] Andhra Pradesh [D] Karnataka
3.Which type of Ethanol is made from sources

like molasses, sugarcane, sugar beet, sorghum
and edible oil seeds?

     [A] 1G ethanol          [B] 2G ethanol
      [C] 3G ethanol         [D] Clean Ethanol
4.Covishield, the first vaccine to get emergency-

use nod from DGCI, is being manufactured
by which company?

    [A] Bharat Biotech
    [B] Serum Institute of India
   [C] Biocon       [D] Dr Reddys Labs
5.Asian Waterbird Census 2021, which was seen

in the news recently, is to be conducted in
which state?

     [A] Kerala                   [B] Tamil Nadu
     [C] Andhra Pradesh    [D] Gujarat
6.What is the name of the webinar serried

launched by the Commerce Ministry, along with
NPC and QCI?

      [A] Atmanirbhar Industries
     [B] Udyog Marathon
     [C] MSME Marathon
      [D] Self-Reliance Series

7.Which state launched ‘Kisan Kalyan Mission’
to promote the income of farmers?

    [A] Gujarat             [B] Uttar Pradesh
    [C] Bihar                [D] Jharkhand

8.Which two states are the first to complete three
out of four citizen-centric reforms directed by
the Finance Ministry?

    [A] Madhya Pradesh and Andhra Pradesh
    [B] Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh
    [C] Tamil Nadu and Maharashtra
    [D] Kerala and Karnataka

9.Which country has defaulted on BRICS bank
(New Development Bank) agreement?

    [A] Brazil               [B] South Africa
    [C] India               [D] China

10.Claire Polosak, the first woman to officiate in
men’s test match, is from which country?

    [A] United Kingdom
    [B] Australia
   [C] New Zealand
   [D] South Africa
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11th. May
  GDC

Rules changing from Jan. 1 Everything that you
need to know in detail.

1. Cheque Payments: “Positive pay system|” Pay-
ment of cheques needs reconfirmation of details
of cheque by customer  to prevent from frauds
and pay security and saftey from bank frauds.

2. Contactless card transaction limit: The  RBI
has enhanced limits for contactless card payments
from Rs. 2,000 to Rs.5,000.

3. Whatapp to stop working on select phones:
WhatsApp will be working on selected devices
like android running OS 4.0.3 and newer iphone
running iOS 9 and newer, and select phones run-
ning KaiOS 2.5.1 newer, including JioPhone and
JioPhone 2.

4. Landline to Mobile phone calls: Prefix  ‘0’ Zero
to landline numbers to mobile phones.

5. FASTag for all four - wheelers: FASTag has
become mandatory for M and N class four wheel-
ers sold before December 1, 2017.

6. LPG prices: Oil marketing companies revise the
prices of LPG on the first day of every month
depending on the the crude rates in the interna-
tional markets.

7. GST - registered small business: Business with up
to Rs. 5 crore turnover will  have to file only GST
sales ruturns, or GSTR -B, from January 1 2021
in place  of 12 GST returns.

         “ If education is identical with information, the libraries are the
          greatest sages in the world, and encyclopaedias are the Rishis  .”
                                                                                  - Swami Vivekanand

1. C 2.B 3. A 4. B 5. C

6. B 7. B 8. A 9.A 10.B

72nd. Republic Day 26th. Jan. 2021

In the midst of Covid- 19, 72nd  Republic
Day is celebrated in a befitting    way at
Gurukul Degree College campus.
Mr. Mukund M.S. Director, Gurukul Group
of Institutions, Principal, Sanjeev R. Patil,
all staff members and good number of
students witnessed the celebration.
Principal Sanjeev R. Patil after flag hoisting
inspired students to with his motivational
talks on significance of the day and to
develop the national integrity and patriotism


